
KoTicm.-in- nle .nnndnmiu of births, mar--

flute, and deaths will be inwrtl without charge.
Obitoarr ootioei wUl be chained fur at the rate oi 10

cent per line. .
re assume no reeponiioiiity tor views expressed

try eorreepondenU.
Himrleeooiei of the OBAao. In wrappers for mail- -

ag, may be obtained at this otfioe,

t
CITY AND COUNTY.

Abrarns Bros, will commence sawing at
their millext Monday. "

The pile-driv- is at work .driving new

piling under the railroad track across the

mill race.

Mrs. Rubell and family went to Douglas

county last week on a visit, and may possibly

remain there permanently.

Frank Coleman has the handsomest bil-

liard table and the prettiest billiard balls in

the State. Call and see them.

Robinson having rcopend Lis Ice Cream

Room, will open this evening with ice cream,

strawberries and ice cold soda water.

Win. Preston has just received a new sup-

ply of saddlery and harness which he pro-

poses to sell lower than anybody, for cosh.

John Lenger will have his picnio groandi,
ast of. town, fitted np in a few days in a

style to insure the comfort of recreation

seekers.

JL G. Callison is prepared to furnish stu-

dents at the University, and pupils in the

common schools of the county, with neces-

sary school books, paper, slates, eta

D. Cherry & Bro. have rented the buiMini?

Hear the saw mill, formerly occupied by

Cherry Irving, and are building a uew

flume and fitting up for a furniture manufac

tory.

There will be a grand strawberry and ice

cream festival and 'sociable given by the M.

VL Church, either at Lane's Hall or the

Court House, on Wednesday evening the
' 16th of May. A good time is anticipated.

We would call attention to the advertise- -

ment of James Humphrey in another column.

. Mr. Humphrey has stocked his new kUblo

with first-clas- s horses aud new busies, ami

is prepared to furnish a tip tqjj outfit iov a

spin.

We had a call on Friday moniing from

Mr. W. B. Ballew, a gentleman from Mis-

souri, who is looking for a lncotinn with a

' view of engaging in the banking business.

Mr. B. expresses himself as being highly

pleased with the country, and we hope that
be will find jt to his interest to locate in

Eugene.

A Russian prize was brought " here " with
cargo of salt. Journal.

The only cargo of salt we hear of coming

"hew " was brought from the depot by Cap-

tain McClanahan's r, ami upon

nailing the Captain, he denied that his vesr

sel bad been taken as a prize, or that he had

anybody aboard his craft who understood a

word of Sclavonic lingo.

Reliuious Servicks. There will be union

temperauce religious services at

the Brick Church.

A 'V 1 fnot a mmliBr ilitnp- -
bOCT. UU iUCWKiJT lacv, m v.j--

key. Any person finding the same will con-

fer a favor by leaving it at this olfice.

New Meat Mabkkt. J. RmJlo will open

.a new meat maraei, uo u.r....j,
doors north of the Aetor House, See his ad.

.in another column.

Picnic. There will be a picnic at F. M.

Wilkins' place, on the north aide of the

near Spores' ferry, on the 19th inst

Everybody come and bring your grub.

Soap. Messrs. Way t Hurley have been

in town a few days selling receipts for mak-

ing " labor-savin- g " soap. Persons who have

tried their compound speak very highly of

its cleansing properties. ' Try it

' A new lot of California Gloves, the best

and cheapest in the market, at Prostou's.

Rcsawat Last Tuesday, a team belong-

ing to Rev. J. Gillespie, started a few blocks

east of the depot, and after running we3t to

Willamette street and scattering tiling gen-

erally, were brought up. Damago slight.

CHIEoroDWT. We call attention to the ad-

vertisement of Dr. O'Conor, chiropodist The

Dr. haa performed quite a number of ojiera-tion- s

in this city, and evidently understands

his profession thoroughly. No excuse now

for hobbling about aud growling about corns.

Schoolmaster Abroad. The deputy

School Superintendent found the following

specimen of orthography upon his slate one

day this week :

Mr. Fagon I hav come to get a sertificate

pleas place the examples on the table if I am

not hear when you come.

Later. Mr. Fagon pleas compleat this

sertificate ' '

Whips of all stylos and vnrirties at Pres-

ton's at bed-roc- k prices.

Bilked. 'Trot." Wyman performed

hens Wednesday evening. He advertised

that each of the andienoe would receive a

prize, consisting of hams, sacks of flour, etc

At th conclusion of bis show he distributed

wooden pencils, Peter Fonk brass jewelry,

etc, worth about two bits a barreL His

Hupea will scarcely take showmen's promises

on tntst again.

DaTARTED.-Yeste- rday George J. Buys

.A familr started for the Paloose country,

where he intends going into the business of

farming sod stock-raisin- While sincerely

regretting his ls to this community, we

congratulate the ralouse nation in w.r
qnUitioo of an --industrious, energetic, whole-osde- d

and genial fellow, and an estimable

citizen. George, we hope your shadow may

.erer grow Vesa, and may yoa make huX

We have tested the labor-savin- soap made

by Way ft Hurley, and find it fully p o it

tvcosBSJieodatMSk

Cssnstock's MiR, J. J. COHSTOCK,

W. X. LcrMT.

Eagene City, Ms. R. Own.
Ma. A. Kiaajn,
Mas. C. Last,
Mss. M-- Kci5T.

Picnic. At an early hour last Saturday, ac
V,

cording to previous arrangement, Prof. I on- -

idon, soconiponied by bis Umivemty class,
tiiaUsill ,or tne top of Spencer's butte. Quite a

, . . , ,
" "-- bs .

anujiuiuuer-wagon- on uorwuacn aim on loot,
following in procession. The road being very
roufc-- and the hills rather steep, before reach-ui- k

the butte all the mole portion of the com-

pany, and quite a large "sprinkling" of the fe-

male, enjoyed the luxury of a good long walk

iu the fresh mountain air. The journey to the
base of the butte was made without serious ac-

cident to any one, and the company halted on

the southwest side, hitched the teams and made

ready for a "louj pull, a strong pull," and hot
pull up to the top. In a short time the west

side of the butte was dotted here and there
with pedestrian of all atfes, struggling up the
steep ascent Finally the summit was reached

by all, except one or two whose physical

strength faiied tliem. What a grand view of

magniheent scenery burst upon the vision! We

hardly think there is another spot iu Oregon-y- es,

on the Facino Coast presenting such

grand and varied seeuery as the top of Sjiencer

tiutte. To the south and west the Willamette

Valley is spread out be! ore yon for forty or

futy miles, dotted all over with farm houses,

with bpiinyfield, Eugene City, Junction City
and Albany, away in the dim distance, we

view, and the beautiful Willamette, "from the
Cascade's frozen gorges," wending its way to
the sea, until it is lost among the Salem hills.

i'uen to the east and northeast stands the Cas

cade nioiiutuins, with the suow capped peak

Diamond s i'tan, 1 hree Sisters and Mt Jutfer--

sou in tua view standing as sentinels oi
time, io the south, reaching lar above the
low unjuhtted hills uud small vulluys, is the
C'alapouia uiouuUuus, running east and west,

connecting the Cascades and Coast Kange ; and
to the Wist and north extends ihe Cuusl lUnge,
fringing the Willamette valley as iar as the eye

can sea.

Alter the stragglers all cuiue in, Prof. Con-

don arranged the uouiiMuy iu lull view of liie

beaulilui puuoraiua of vului'i:, nd dciiured a
short lecture to his vl.ive
and geology uu what tlicy ooul.l s,.e. lln

pouiliug to thu noitii oer thu W ill,

valley, eaid to the tuia that it was no

great statcii oi tiie iii.aii0.lution to look kick
into tl.e long age,: when turn beautiful valley

w.m covered huiulieds of LA with salt water
from the Paciiio ocean, extending up to the
base of the butte on which they were standing
and to demonstrate that proposition, he pointed

down to the quarry of .Mr. Smith, near town,

where the fossils of sea shells could be found in

great abundance, aud that, too, when new

were as beautiful as could be found on any

coast The further suggestion to them that the

climate of this coast had been very different in

the pat, and that, too, not very far back in the
age of the world; for near the base of the
butte, on the farm of Mr. Farrington, just
then in sight, an elephant's tooth was found;

aud a little distance west on Matoou's farm an
Elephant's tusk was plowed up, hence demon-

strating the fact that this couutry was once in-

habited by animals that are now extinct The
lecture was full of instruction, and was listened

to with great interest by a'.l, and the only fault
to the lecture suggested 1 any one was, it was

too short As soon as the lecture was closed

the company dispersed and went belter skelter
down the mountain to the lunch baskets. Under
some alder trees near a cool spring Mowing from

the base of the butte lunch was spread out on

tiie green grass, aud we are safe iu saying that
each person did ample justice to the contents

of t!ie baskets. Late iu the afternoon the
company dispersed to their teams, each feeling

they had enjoyed a rare trent, and that their
days upon earth had been made longer by the

trip. Can't we have another?

Pioceedlngs of the County Cour- i-
itlay Term.

A. S. Towers was awarded the care of

Jackson Brown, a pauper, at tho rate of one

dollar per day.
The following appointments were made of

Road Supervisors : District No. 51, S. Me- -

Connell : d Btrict No. 16, P. Masscy j district

No. 43, W. S. Hall.
Road applied for by F. B. Dunn and oth

ers was declared a public highway.

The road leading from Urillith s, on the

Willamette, to H. C. Morgan's store, was

ordered opened.

B. J. Pcngra proposed that upon applica-

tion of the road work from citizens on the

Willamette river above Butte disappoint

ment, under the general supervision oi him-

self, that the citizens of Lane county shall be

emitled to the use of the road without toll,

reserving the right to cancel the agreement

at any time upon giving six months notice.

The proposition was accepted.

Road district X. 03 was established, and

Wjl Kelsay appointed Supervisor.

Road district No. . 66 established, and

Joseph Law appointed Supervisor.

Road district No. 67 established, and 1.

H. McL'laue appointed Supervisor.

Contract authorized to be let for building

a bridge across the t'oajt Fork at Swaggert's

ferry, and Jl. Matthews appointed as Super-

intendent.

Road applied for by D. Lakin and others

ordered surveyed.
Road applied for by J. B. Ferguson and

others declared a public highway.
Road applied for by Ira Hawley declared

a public highway.

J. B. Alexander was appointed Justice of

the Peace iu Sou.h Lugeiie 1'ieciuct, to fill a

vacancy caused by tue luoigaalion of George

J. Buys.

Total allowances, (4,611 G3.

Mat of Letter
Remaining uncalled lor in the Post Office

at Kuoe City, Ur., May 12. 1H77 :

LUker John, , Davis Miss Annie,
Fox iiwW H, Island M,
Jones Mary E, Krtny Mus Martha,
Kinzey J i Miller Lewis.

JiiUrr Mw Rachel, Mc,'oy James F,
McConnrll Samiion Smith Her John T,
Summer Theodore', Smiley J ames.
Yaie J C

FOB BCMT.

AsmaDbouse aewly painted and papered

inside. Apply to G. B. Doaaia.

RobinaosiJt Church, at the Hardware Store

keep the Urge and bt selected stock of wall

paper and borler fa Eugene City, eompriwnii in

rrt, Brown, Blanks, Satin, OUt and Embos

ed paper, which they purchsae direct from the

Eastern factories and will sell a. cheap as the

cheap. All rr trimmed free f rfarje.

v
The undersigned has 31 acres of land lying

just across the river at the bridge Eugene City
Owhich will be sold cheap. Apply to

J. W. 8KAGGS,
Eugene City, Oregon.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to

me are requested to call and settle immediately
as I intend to settle up all my business within
tue next montm ihu April 13th, 1K77.

J. W. SKAOGS.

Th ONLY agency in Eugene for Dn WAR1
NER'S HEALTH CORSET, at the Bazaar,
corner Willamette and Seventh Streets.

spJl m

.11 a II I.' .!..! irt t oin veil k. ai. n.ruiieuy lieilliuca Olieru
Dip, the best and cheapest Dip known, and will
send valutble book to sheep owners on ai 'plica
tion. J, M CKACKEN & CO.

Portland, Oregon.

Ji A Winter is still alive and envaired In the
photographic business.

Pictures enlarged to any size, and retouched
in india ink or painted in water colors.

The Intenhe Itchino caused by certain dis
eases of the skin is seedily allayed by Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, which entirely removes every
siiecies of eruption, is perfectly safe, and far
cleaner and more effective than any ointment

Ladies or Forty who use Hill s Haib Dtt
seem ten years younger.

Retail Prod Ore Provision Atrkett
1'be following art retailers' prices 1

FLOUR. P bbL 90.
CORN MEAL Oregon ground, In bulkt 4c.

OATS- -t bushel, 60.

BEANS-tlb- ,6c

rOTATdES-- 50 c,

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 25c
COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, S3Ja
CHEESE-Oreff- on, 20c- -

CANDLES 1 box, $44 60.

EOG3-1- 5c

BACON Sides, Ucj hams, 15c; shoulders,

I'.'io,
LAUD In tins, 15c; bulk, 12J.

CHICKEX8-- S2 50f8 00 dozen.

FISH --Aduwni hf bble, tC, Siilb kit., $4 00;

UUrel, pi'r kit, $1; CodfMi, U, 12 ,UCa
Nl?JAU-- S, F. IU 10,io: Idand, ln..?!8oi

crrohe l, ISot powdered, 20c
SALT-Car- nun IilanJ, 100 i, 51 M;

Bay, ?l2o; Lii'eipool S2 u6; do ci.irif,
$i

TEA-Gre- en, (I 25; Japan, 75o t? ft.
SYKUP-Hea- vy Golden, t' keg, tS.
OILS-Keros- ene, $1 1 gallon.

MtY II' I THK T (I. HK.M)lllCK8 1lltA.D
L

if Ml I. For sale only bv
T il. HKNTWH'KR.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
DRUGGI BT8)
IVILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

T all its branches at the old stand, offering
increased inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions!

Baled Hay,
Baled Straw

and Wood
SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUITIJIOR S. H. CHRISTIAN,

At the Postoftioe.

D. R. LAKIN.

HARNESS SHOP FORMERLYTHE by C1IAS. HADLEY has been
bought by I). R. LAKIN, who is refilling the
shop with a (rood assortment of

Harness, Saddles, Brushes, Tombs,
Cards, Smrs, Whips of all kinds,

v Dressed Deer Skins, Saddle Blankets,
And in fact everything kept in first-clas- s har-

ness shop, which he proioscs to sell as cheap as
any one in the business.

AH kinds of produce taken in exchange for
work Wheat, Oats, Flour, Bacon, Pork, Beef
cattle, Hugs on foot. Wood, Hides, Deer skins,

anything the farm produces that will sell
Give him a calf before buying elsewhere.

Five per cent off for cash down. Remember
the old stand, first door north of F. B. Dunn.

Also a (rood assortment of the best SADDLE
TREES made on this coast for wholesale cus-

tomers at cheap figures.

rpilR BUNT HIIOKS KVEB BROUGHT TO
M. Hi IU1S Dlttl KUL, at tUV WWOBfc III leva i,

T.H. IINIH!CKS'.

University Subscriptions.

All subscriptions to the State University are
now over due. The property has been accepted
by and turned over to the State, and I am in-

structed by the proper authorities to proceed
and collect all sums at once.

GEO. B. DORRIS,
Attorney-at-Law- .

A 111:1.1,1; WAjiO.- -I am the sole

i aent for this celebrated wagon.
T. G. HENDKICKS.

WOOLI JVOOLII
Highest Market Price tor Wool !

HAVING WOOL TO SELL will
I1HOSE call on the undersigned. Advances

same if desirL
A. GOLDSMITIL

U. S. Claims Lands for Soldiers.

LAND AND RICH MINES FOR SALE
OH TRADE.

COLLECT SCKIP, INDIAN VOUCH-ers- ,I Bounty, New Orleans, and other tirize
money now due, and PostoHioe claims ; obtain
pensions for oilicers, soliliers, sailors, wounded,
injured or disesaed and their widows and chil-

dren; patents, Caveats, title to land and land
warrants for soldiers in all wan before March
3d, 1H55, and attend toall business at Wa.hin(f-ton- .

Locate timber Uod, college scrip and
homeitea-l- s on lands near Portland, Oregon,
aud elsewhere. Will sell cranberry Und- - ith
natun vines growing on iw rraine, w .iu..
andtimb.-re- lam Is at ijrioes lowtr vnan usiud.
lUch jiiac-.- gravel beds and quartz ledges for

aaie .7 tra-le- . Also, will sell or rent a furawh- -

ed Hotel, or sell a steam sawmill reaoy ior Bu-

siness. Apply to C. M. CARTER, --

Uttice Third and Maih streets,
20 PortlaniL Uresjon.

niinflicn" AirenU: hnt riiaiH of the
bnnUUlUO.al tli sew au-- i ukior I l.r.H-rI- U

ill tli Hhiw. n the HiKB!in, rtm
lArht Oil ken hurket. Whiw V iontoio., ur-- n

I'.IU, Newpurt. w Virg n VMta, --

rvc.Houw um, AnKnhl Fruit, Fir at Calis,
Pasaunatlie 1du1: aim, brillimit rtlH.'hiuuHa,
na bUu k or white muuoU, Soral Ikuib mnls.nin-darsrbw-

epl. Wnary, mottiies. U k T""1'1

ranrU: aim. frmme an I air-o- uppl
V.HUot rrti-iUr- s lr. Illuotnitm Ota--

l.r 00 terpt of sump. al tor H ootat.
J. I. AHUM CO., 4' Wah.Tt t.
hexlquaiun for KoreiiH an l AoHnusa Chruava.

Notice.

4 T THE MEETIXG OK THE BOARD
V of Directirs of Lao CtmitfT Mercantile

. k--M iwm.lMli lira it was or- -

I drred that the eaiiul stock M said eorporaOnB
! sutaKTibed prior to Dee. 1, M76, be nm- -A and

mad payable at ooea. The stock ta "uc
that date subject to 50 per cent vemnm-- ,

htock&ol'lers wUl please reapond st tbir earU.

mt eonveniewe. i. C. JEN'.MN.
I Srcretary.

Wagons, Hacks,
A large stock on hand aod I will to

ILL WORK WARRANTED N
Repository and Shop Corner Ninth

I'leose call aud we lor yourselves before

Blacksmithin, Wood Work
io

Buggies, Carriages,

Robinson & Church
OE1I.BR8 IX

SIIELF4 HEAVY HARDWARE
UATE THK

Hest Selected Stock In Oregon

S. H. FRIENDT V
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMERTRADE

The Largest Stock of Goodo
EVER BROUHT TO EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
has lieen lanrely increased and we can show as

handsome a line of ready made (roods in -

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can b found in th country, and at priees
that cannot fall to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
ii well filled with a splendid assortment of all
loading stylos and fashionable shades of ifoods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR, .

anl
AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Ojera Flannels of all colors.
Blt'iiclii'il it Uulili'Hched Cotton Flan-

nels, .

Ladios' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

721 Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

AND DEALERS IN allPUBLISHERS

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FURNITURE APPARATUS,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And other Musical Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC., ETC..
Agents for the

"OWEN" and IVE-OAK" WRITING
PAPERS.

Clank Book Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY.

Our goods are to be bad of all the principal
Beoksellvrs. jalSlim

Brick Slom, for, Willamette ft Eighth Sti,

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
An bow la receipt of a ory Urgt ttook of

.VEVV SPUING GOODS,
Selected with much ear from the lfr(rt anl beet

importing; houses In Baa Francisco.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
Is unususllr lanr n! attractive, anil eomprlae th
very latest styles and novelties, slid of all fiwIm

ad prices, so as to meet the Vie of all.

W IIITE GOODS.
A Wrg assortment of Edirinm and laaertinfa, saw

and benuliful imtterns.

STAPLE GOODS.
A larm stork of Bleached if onlins snu Tjnens,

Table Linens, Towlinin and Ilcniery; Curw-ta- ,

Bandkerobiefs, Lac and Linen Collars In all fradu.

WE WILL PAT THE HI0BE8T MARKET FSICE
la caali fur any unilr of pounds of

JfM)I) MKRC1IANTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ofry descriptloa wanted, fur which w will pa
th kiyuest market pric.

A. V. PETERS A CO.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREOOX.

MRS. A. KENFEEW, : Prop

Having again taken possession of tlis old and
well known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which liM been newly furnUhwi wid refitted,
U now open foe the reception of gtieaU.

1 'rl. 1..
1 ne Diiveen irwim m vu

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING
.... II.... Ul Mimri. i n 1. 11 T I tli minA AiinniA,

Hum and heat appointed bouse in the HUU
south of Salem.

KUKK COACU TO THE HOUSE.
A. HKFKKW.

CENTRAL

M ATI K K T Cataa5a

BOYO & REN3HAW, Proprietors.
will

KEEP COXBTAXTLT OS HA5D,

BEEF,
VEAL,

PORK A.ID
BUTTON.

IrMMaatafallk(ada fanl, Tallow, ate. WUl

U Beef w ehaa4w froat I to eeata.

a rrPifTlTrHAI. IMPLEMENTS of

AKD 8AK JUA5 ' UME
ROSEBURO T. O. HENDRICKS,

order of the Best Eastern Timber throughout

EVER! RESPECT, at Fair Prices,

and Oak Streets, Ecokni Citt.
purchasing elsewhere

and Carriage Painting done
oraer.

W. W. ESPEY.
TTAVK FOR sals
JLJLat ths LOWEST
Rates
IRON. STEEL,

AYlta A VVTT Q
. .siaii n4 a a. t

NAILS, ROP
Cable Chains,

Glass, J"utty,
Tahl eahd Pnckst

CUTLERY,
GUNS, PIS TOLS

AMMUNITION,
AGRICULTTRAL

IMPLEMEN'I'S,
Blaatlntr Powder,

Fishing Tackle,
Etc, Etc.

We invite an exam-
ination of our goods,
conddent that our
prices will suit ths
times.

WOOL BLANKETS.
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and
.
Traveling

.
Satchels.

It a MVS a ixi;iia axu t'Al'S In ths leading styles.
OILCLOTHS for floor and table use.

BOOTS ANft KUnvQ
Ws would sail special attention to our stock of

'lens and Boys' Han Francisco UooU,
Which Wk haira ud.t . lil.
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A comnlete stock nf
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS.

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
astonishly low rates.
LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
Highest price lor all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
. IT. FRIENDLY.

OIKOUL.AR
OP TBI

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OU.

Th beautiful buildinf prepared for th BUU Vn.
rer.it jr of Orefoa bslus; now readjr for th aoeommo.
dation of students, th first session will sommenos
on tU loth of Uetobsr. sher will b two courses
of study, til Preparatory and Collegiate, and two
terms of twenty weeks ach.

The law provide for th free tuition of on stu-

dent from each county and fur each member of th
Legtulatur. Student wishiuf to avail themselves
of the bencHU of this law should mak application
to'the county suncrinteudeutnl th county In wlilc.
tney resin. All otlier students wUhing to tak th
collpgiitU urM will be required to pay a tuition
fee of 20 per terra In advaoc. AU candidate for
ailmissiun to this department will b required to
pass an examination in th following

STUDIES 1

leading, Writing, Oi thogmphy, Practical Arith-
metic, Eniflish Grammar, (ieograpny, l.istorjr of th
United fltutcs, Latin drain mar, Reader and 4 Books
of Cumr, Greek Orsramar and Header) but fiw th
pivseut th lamination lb th Ungusga may bs
omitted. Th curriculeum of Study in ths

COIXEOIATtt COUR8B
Will comprise, 1st, the usual colleg oourae. M, a
complete eoura m Bcienos. Id, a Normal eenrs
planned with speclil referenc to th waoU of teach.
ra. All students In this department will be required

to pay a fee of i Ml per term in advance fur inoldcn-U- l
expenses. All studenU in th

VltEPAKATlinV DEPARTMENT
Will he nqulred to pay a tuition of III In advance.
This department will glv aludenU th nenesaary
tiainini iu tlie atuiliea rviuird fur admiUnos Into
the Collegiate department.

TUB FACULTY
Will mnslat of Prof. J. W. Johnson, President, and
Piofraaors Thulium Condnn and Mark Hailev. I'll
teai'liers In the preparatory department aie airs. Va
ry K. Hpiller, rVinclpal, and Mary K tHtune.Ulss
Assistant. JuB.t W. JOHNMUM,

President of Unlv.iaity and I'aculty.
J. J. WALTON,

Bec y Hoard of Directors.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATIIIAS MELLEll, Pro'p.
rn Is bow prepared to nil all orders for

Ed Lager beer
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Com and sea for A good article asdt
recommeaiuition

Thorouhbred
TP O XV JLm SEl

ALSO

Bronze Turkeys.

T Sf
f

o III
o

Pekin Ducks and Emden Geese.

ALSO

TBOBOrCtTBRED ftOtTflDOW.1 SHEEP.

PRICE LIST NOW READY. AUo,
.1 .J v. -I I auinniea iid tue w ut ru.M,"iwMuiiv,

frediiiK, diseaaas and UiWr cure, etc., a.iaitd
esfmnally to the Fatihc toast; price 10 rwita,

Addreas, enclosing stamp,
JI. EYIIE.

NAPA. CAL
PWe state where yon saw this avlvertiaenitnt

DR. JOILY HEURIiOLD,
umni no unwcii destist.

TTAS REMOVED TO ROSKBI'It'.. fire- -

I JLK"n. wht ha retn!ii!ly o'er Lis r.
vice to the eitisenU r4 that plartt and vicinity
in all th branches nf his prrfeaavia.

JAS A. STERLING, . (

Dranesville, Douglas County, Oregon,
Dealer la

General Merchandise.
.NOTARY PUBLIC.

Full Itn of Legal Blanks oa band.

Manager of

STERLING'S EXPRESS.
Tq COOS COUNTY.

All business promptly attended to.

A flew Deal.
Ri Gi GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR
JUST RECEIVED from ths East aHAS of fins and fashionable cloths, such sa

has never before been brought to Eugene, con
sisting of
Pants dds

Coatlrtoi I" alt Grates,
4 Pima VeatlBcs.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

B. O. GRAHAM,

SELLING AT COSTI
FOR SIXTY DAYS.

--

yyM. PRESTON,

Manufacturer and Dealer tit

Lead, Hack and Wheel
HEX XtiETZEl S0,

Warranted California Leather,

SADDLES OJf ALL KINDS,
BRIDLES, UALTERS,

SURCINULEH. HORSE COVERS,
LASH and BUUOY WHIPS,

COMBS and BKU8HKS,
HARNESS DRESSING,

ETC.. ETC.
Thankful for past favors I Would respectfully

solicit a eontiuuano of the same.

Importamt! ,

Parann. Vnnwlnir thamselvea indebted to fna
sither by note or account, are requested to mak
settlement by Jam 1, 1877. or payment must bs '

snforeed. WM. PRESTON.

rOHTBI

SPRING A SUMMER TRADE!

BKU to Inform .or friends sad ths paUlsWe bar Just rwxrlnd dirwt froSB Haa
Fraaoiaooaad th LasUra nuukate

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARD7AEEt

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTIUM,

Fvmwimo goods,
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Faints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by our MR. 8. ROSENBLATT,

wlilch we orfur at

ltKDUCB5I 3r?tiicica.

Tartie will find it io their advantage to sail
and examine our stock and prices befoJ pur-

chasing elsewhere. '

Highest price paid for all kinds of Trodac

3. ROSKJRLATT&CO.

War has ctrsscd In Ccr:::t
AHO

R. Q. OALLISbN
AOATN AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STANDIS Willamette Street and having bought tli

interest of W. T, Osburn in th firm of CalU-so- n

k Osburn, is prepared to furnish all who
may give him a call with the best quality of
every thing usually kept in a first class grocery
and provision tori such as . .

KUIUIW, TEAS, COFFEE.
CANNKU OtMIDS. TUJiAt t'lr

CIOARS. OLAHS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
at reasonable rates for CASH or PRODUCE. .

dire tne a call and see What I can do fur you
Thankful for past patronage I Invite you toA, .. ... . . . ..

Uoods delivered tD any par 01 me euy ire
of charge. it. w. CALLISON.

DUNll & STRATTCII

nut
OLD STAND OF T. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME IWHAVING Mr. HORACE F. 8TRATTON,
we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a spsdalty of

hardware; iron and STEEL I

AND

Agricultural implements.

W. destr to mak no mod fldurish, but do
say that farmers eaa some Bearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAT WANT
at our store than at any other establishment Id
town, and they oan buy them on a good terms.

V bar a full U11 of

Foreign and domestic drygood3,
fancy poods,

ladies' and oevrs furni3hing
GooiiS,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AN CAM,

BOOTS AND BH0E3,
And are eontinuallv adding to our ttook to
meet the desnanils of the public.

DUNN A SfRATTON.

A IK EE CIKE.
v .f LAIil. V. . . u . V.r ur oonauuiiviiin, uiuuuiih wwm., wwiu.
thmat and lung diaeaaea. Also a sure relief and
permaneut cur lor irenerai aeouir, aysperMia
and all a&ectiona, by a sinipU vegetable
medicine which Cured a venerable ir,isBiary
Fhvaiciaa who was long a resident of ISyria and
tli." Kant, and who ha freely given this valua-
ble sjaxnlio to tbooaaml of kindred suSerers
with th greatest pnaill benefit, and now he
fls it hi sacred diriitian duty to imrwt to
othrrs this ii'lrful inTiortiug rerueny, and
will sni'l FREE the oritiual receii complt,
wih full direttino. V v J.rrw a o jloiir

t'tr rei Iv.

1. CLAtvaV A. kutiiUX,
UMU.icr Buicc, 8ra.icvi, N. Y.

P. O. hot 7C


